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MEN AFTER OFFICE

A RUSH TO GET IN BEFORE TIME
OF CLOSING.

SEVEN PRESIDENTIAL FILINGS

Twenty-seve- n Men Would Like to Go

to Congress and Seven Are Seek-

ing Gubernatorial Honors.

The flllngB for office for the April
primaries wero finished with a rain of
petitions In the office of Secretary of
State Walt.

In the first place it marked the en-

try of a complete prohibition ticket
for state officers with the oyrpptlon
of secretary of state and superintend-
ent of schools and In addition a can-
didate for president and vice presi-

dent Filings for some of the offices
follow:

President.
Theodore Itoosevclt (rep.).
W. II. Taft (rep.).
Woodrow Vllon (dm.).
Judson Harmon (dem.).
Champ Clark (dem.).
Robert M. La Follotte (rep.).
Eugene W. Cnfnn (pro.). 1

Vice President.'
A. J. Beverldge (rep.).
J. O. Yclser (rep.).
Herbert 9. Hartley (rep.).
Walter Ilalelgh Stubbs (rep.).
Aaron S. "Watktns (pro.).

Congress.
Paul P. Clark, Lincoln (rep.), First.
S. R. Barton, Grand Island (rep.). Fifth,
J. A. Magulre, Lincoln (dem), First
T. "W. Blackburn. Omaha, (rep), Second.
B. S. Baker, Omaha (rep.). Second.
"W. A. Selleck, Lincoln (rep.), First.
C. H. Sloan, Geneva (rep.), Fourth.
C. M. Sklles, David City (dem.), Fourth.
R. D. Sutherland. Nelson (dem.). Fifth.
M. P. Klnkald, O'NelU (rep.), Sixth.
W. A. Prince, Grand Island (rep.),

Fifth.
II. H. Baldrlfje, Omaha (rep.), Second.

V. Y. Stoeckcr, Omaha (dem.) Second.
C. O. Txbeck, Omaha (dem.), Second.
Dau V. Stephens, Tremont (dem.),

Third.
J. C. Cook, Fremont (rep.). Third.
Fred J. Warren, North Platto (soc.),

Blxth.
J. A. Donahoo, O'Neill (dem.), Sixth.
W. J. Taylor. Mernn. (dem.)
R. L. Keester, Alma (rep.). Fifth.
S. Arlon Lewis, Omaha (soc.'), Second.
Cl R. Oyler, Lincoln (soc), Flrat.
V. A. Caldwell, Harvard (rep.).
L. A. White. York (pro.), Fourth.
N. H. Nye. Pender (soc.). Third,
A. C. Shallenborgcr (pop.).
Robert T. Smith, Omaha (dem.).

Governor.
J. H. Morehead, Falls City (dem.).
C. W. Pool, Tecumseh (dem.).
R. L. Metcalfe, Lincoln (dem.).
C. H. Aldrich, David City (rep.).
J. S. Newton, Wymore (rep.),
C. J. Wrlcht. Lincoln (soc).
Nathan Wilson, tronnhurg (pro.).
' ' . . Lieutenant Governor.
Herman Dlers, Gresham (Jem.).
S. R. McTCclvIe, Lincoln (rep.).
M. L. Fries, Arcadia (rep,).
1. A. Varner, sterling (rep.).
Theodore J. Shroede, Bennet (pro.).
W. A. Jeffries. Horsefoot (soc).

Secretary of State.
Addison Walt, Syracuse (rep.).
A. T. Gatewood, McCook (rep.).
J. W. Kelley. Beaver City (dem.).
Charles P. Whltesldes, Aurora (dem.).

Auditor.
H. C. Richmond, Omnha (dem.).
H. A. Webbert, Kearney (rep.)
W. B. Howard, Omaha (rep.).
I. D. Evans, Kenesaw (rop.).
B. C. Austin, Havelock (soc).
J. D. Graves, Peru (pro.).

State Treasurer.
Floyd Seybolt, Geneva (Jem.).
W. A. GeorRO, Broken Bow" (rep.).
F. C. Homer. Omaha (rep.).
George E. Hall, Franklin (dem.),
J. W. Van Allen, Fremont (soc).
M. M. Bruggers, Columbus (pro.).

6tate Superintendent.
J. E. Dalzel, University Placo (rep.).
i. W. Whltehorn, Spencer (rep.).

John Speedle, Benson (dem.).
E. F. Monroe, Shelton (dem.).
R. V. Clark, Harvard (di4n.).
P. M. Whitehead. Gothenburg (dem.).

Attorney General.
A. M. Morrlsey, Lincoln (dem.).
M. W. Terry, Beatrice (dem.).
G. G. Martin. Steele City (soc).

Land Commissioner,
O. C. Boi!aw, York (rep ),
W. S. WaIte,t.Loup City (rep.).
W. B. Eastman. Broken Bow (dem.).
W. L. Minor, Morrill (rep ).
Henry Howard, Elk Creek (rep.).
S. Gibbon (tep.),
Fred Beckman. Lincoln uep.).
(1. I Phelps, Red Cloud (soc).
Nelson Hald, Lmnnebrog tpio.).

Railway Commissioner.
W. G. Stamm, Lincoln (dem,).
E. C. Simmons. Llnroln (dem ).
Sam Hlnklc, Havelock (dem.).
B. M. Slmms, Hastings (dem.).
William Colton. York (rop.).
C. E. Herman. HoIdredM (dem.).
H. G. Taylor, Central City (rep.).
M. T. Harrlon, Dunbar (rep.).
Will M. 7i!aupln. Lincoln (dem.).
R. D. Norton, Lincoln (pro.).
C D. Lanno, Ltncoln (hoc).

National Committeeman.
P. L. Hall, Lincoln (dem.).
C. ). Fanning. Omaha (dem.).
Victor noKewater, Omaha (rep,).
R. B. Howell, Omaha (rep.).
W. II. Thompson, Grand Island (dem.).
Norrls Brown. Kearney (rep.).
A. C. Slmllenberger, Alma (dem.).

'GeorRO AV. Norrls. McCook (rep.).
Willis E. Reed, Madison (dem.).

Hens Are Doing Well.
Despite the Klondike weather of

March, the hens of Lancaster county
have been laying freely, and tho price
of eggs has been going down the in-

cline. They wero quoted at 21 cents
a doten by some retailers. Farmers
say that tho hens lay better now than
in days gone by because they havo
warmer quarters and are better fed.

Looks for Big Crops.
"This is the first year In many that

tho subsoil has been saturated with
water," says a Lincoln man who owns
a big farm and was onco a farmer
himself, "and I look for one of tho
biggest corn crops In the history of
tho state. When the subsoil has been
wet down It requires little rain In
the summer to grow a good crop."

Mr. Leavltt Is Pleased.
J. A. Leavltt, superintendent of tho

Nebraska division of tho society of
the friendless, Is enthusiastic over
Governor Aldrich'B proposition to es-

tablish an Intermediate reformatory
nt the state penitentiary. Mr. Leav-
ltt was in Lincoln and while here
took occasion to commend tho gov-

ernor for bis effort to reform condi-
tions now existing at tho prison. "A
groat stato like Nebraska has no bus-

iness with penal institutions that bo-lon-g

to tho hst century," says Mr.
Liir'.tt.

IS ALL IDLE TALK.

Little Prospect of Governor Calling

Extra Session.

The talk of an extra session of tho
legislature to pass a law to retain,
for the stato watcrpower privileges Is
generally considered as being Idle. In
the first place, tho moBt sought after
water rights are already appropriated
under existing laws and tho difficulty
nt present is adjudicating the rights
of rival claimants. In tho second
place, It is pointed out that without
a constitutional amendment tho stato
could do nothing with tho power proih
osltlons If It had tltlo. It Is also
pointed out that a new legislature is
to bo elected and will assemble Jan-
uary next, and tho consensus of opin-
ion appears to bo that no omurgency
oxUts which would justify an extra
session.

While Governor Aldrich has declar-
ed In favor of stato control of bucIi
utilities, ho has said nothing ns yet ul
least which Indicates ho desires
action.

Tho Federal Capitol commission
wants to know how much It costs to
keep tho Nebraska capltol In repair
and for other Items of upkeep. Com-

missioner Cowles has figured out that
tho state spends ?1G,000 per year on
the building nnd capltol grounds. Ho
also furnished tho information that
tho building cost the state ?7G0,000.

Plenty of Men for Office.
One hundred and thirty-si- x candi-

dates for stato office and for preferen-
tial presidential choices have been
filed with the secretary of Btate. Tho
number Includes those representing
both wings of tho republican party, as
well as several socialist candidates.
No prohibition candidates have thus
far been filed for tho primary of
April 19.

Samuel Patterson's Claim.
An appeal of Samuel Patterson from

tho action of tho state auditor In re-

jecting his claim for ?6,000, two
years' salary alleged to bo duo him as
secretary of tho state banking board,
was argued before Judge Cornish.,
After his appointment Patterson was
enjoined from performing his duties
by the United States district court,
and ho claims that ho Is entitled to
the salary, as he was ready and will-

ing at all times to do his work.

Senator Hitchcock Files.
Chris Gruenther was In the city

bringing with him the petition to have
Senator G. M. Hitchcock's namo plac-
ed on tho primary ballot as a candi-
date at- - large to the democratic na-

tional convention. Ho says it con-

tains tho names of G.00O democratic
voters.

Nicholson Has Not Accepted.
H. C. Nlchejspn of Omaha, who has

been appointed United States bank
examiner, lias not yet resigned as
stato ban1: examiner. In view of the
fact the federal position was offered
another stato bank examiner, Em-met- t,

and declined, it Is not cortaln
that Nicholson will accept.

Dead.
William McLaughlin, for many

years county treasurer, and one of tho
best known democrats In the First
congressional district, died at his
homo in Lincoln after a long illness.
He leaves a family, consisting of a
wife and three children.

Petitions Pour In.

Secretary of Stato Wait and his of-

fice force wore certainly busy recent-
ly, for petitions and filings
wero pouring in on him from evuij
direction. Ono man from Kearney,
who said his namo was Bowden, even
called up and wanted to know If ho
could get In as a democratic candi-

date for congress in tho Sixth dis-

trict if ho put his papers in the moil
that evening. That was his lastchance
to file.

Governor Pardons Convict.
Governor Aldrich lias iBHiieil a par-

don to Henry I. Darlow, aged 24 years,
who Is serving an indeterminate sen-

tence for stealing a horso. Ho was
convicted of taking a horso from a
farmer, Thomas J. Adams, living near
Elgin, for whom he had worked. Ho
pleaded guilty and was sentenced to
from ono to ten years. Tho sentenco
was pronounced August 3, last year.
Barrow rode tho horso from Elgin to
Fremont, but did not mako any at-
tempt to sell It.

Crabtree Urges the Bill.
J. W. Crabtreo of the River Falls,

Wis., normal school, formorly stato
superintendent of instruction In Ne-

braska, has written Senator Hitch-
cock urging strongly his support of
tho Pago vocational education bill
which Is designed to greatly broaden
educational opportunities of farmers.

New Depot Ordered.
The Stato Railway commission has

made a ruling on tho petition of the
people of Wayside, Dawes county, for
a now depot and tho company Is or-
dered to erect tho structuro at once.

No Further Opposition.
Tho Lincoln Traction company will

no longer opposo tho
fares, but will contlnuo to protest
against cheaper rates to tho city sub-
urbs. Tho company withdrew Its apt
plication in tho office of the stato
railway commission, thus ending thnt
issuo of the quostlon which has been
agitating Lincoln for some time. Tho
hearing on tho application was to
havo been hold Monday. A contlnu-anc- o

was asked on tho portion of tho
application dealing with several sub-
urban nlnnaa.
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BURIAL OF THE MAINE AT SUNSET

m t "" .. --sa&rsg sralMll
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Is tho first photograph of ono of thc most Impressive nnd pnthotloHERE in the history of the Amorlran navy. Tho shattered hulk of ths
battleship Maine, having boon raised from the muddy bottom of Havana
harbor, was towed with funeral pomp to a polut whoro soundings showed
tho ocenn floor to bo a hundred fathoms deep. There, whllo a great na-

tion hushed for a moment Its sounds of industry nnd mighty guns boomed
forth salvos, tho onco powerful war vessel sank again into tho depths of
tho sea, Its flag fluttering a farewell messngo to tho world.

RAIL TARIFFS ARE HIT

COMMERCE COMMISSION RULES
8TATE RATES MUST APPLY

ACROSS BORDER.

MINORITY OPPOSES PLAN

Par Reaching Principle Is Established
In Case of Louisiana Body Against
Roads Operating In That State and
Texas.

Washington. In nn opinion mndo
public hero tho interstate commerce
commission established the

principlo that a railroad must so
adjust its rates that justice will be
done between communities regardless
of stato lines.

If a rnllroad nmkes a low rate upon
traffic wholly within a state, even
when forced to do so by a stato com-
mission, It mu3t accord tho same rato
to Interstate traffic moving 'under sub-
stantially similar conditions. Th prin-
ciple was laid down by a vote of 4
to 3.

The minority held that tho powers
of congress wero usurped by tho ma-
jority opinion and that tho remedy for
such a situation should bo applied
through additional legislation In tho
case of tho railroad commission of
Louisiana against tho St. Louis
Southwestern railway and other car-
riers operating between Louisiana and
Texas.

Tho opinion of tho majority of tho
lnterstato commission, prepared nnl
handed down by Commissioner Lano,
Is a dcflnlto assertion of tho su-

premacy of national regulatory author-
ity over tho powers exercised by any
state.

It Is the first time this assertion has
been mado distinctly by tho commis-
sion. In making it Chairman Prouty
and Commissioners Clark and Meyer
concurred with Commissioner Lane,
nnd Commissioners Clements, Harlan
and McChord dissented.

Tho proceeding brought by tho
Louisiana commission placed In issuo
tho right of intorstnto carriers to dis
criminate in favor of stato trafllc and
against interstate trafllc.

Tho low rato within tho state of
Texas was forced upon the railroads
by tho Tuxas railroad commission fn
furtherance of a policy to protect nnd
promote tho Jobbing Interests of Tex-aB- .

The Louisiana commission nnd that
state's commercial lnterosts declared
that Louisiana was being discrimi-
nated against becaurtu of the exaction
of tho higher rates from Shrevcport
westward and demanded nn adjust-
ment of tho rates.

The contention of Louisiana was
sustained by tho commission absolute-
ly.

SEND JUDGE SECOND BOMB

Package of Explosive Detected In
Malls May Have Given Pollco

a Clue.

New York. Although It has be-
come known that tho pollco are
In possession of a second bomb mailed
to Judge Otto A. Rosalsky of tho court
of general sessions, tho trial Judgo in
tho Brandt caso, detectives would not
disclose what clues they are work-
ing to solve the mystery of tho two at-
tempts upon tho Hfo of tho Jurist,

Tho now bomb, which was detected
In tho malls and kept intact, coupled
with threatening losers sent to

Nicoll, attorney for Mortimer
I Schlff In tho caso of Folko E.
Brandt, Schlff's former vnlot, are be-

lieved to havo encouraged tho pollco
to renew efforts in running down
the sonder.

Wants Wells-McFarlan- d Go.
New York. Tho National Sporting

club of America mado an offer of a
(lC.uOO purse for a ten-roun- d bout be-

tween Matt Wells, lightweight cham-
pion ot England, and Pnckoy McFnr-lan- d

ot Chlcngo, tho match to tako
placo on a dato convenient to both.

Battleship Sinks Steamer.
Iierlln. Tho battleship Elsass ran

Into and sank tho Swedish coasting
steamer Pollur in tho Skagcrra be
tween Norway and Jutland March 23,

Thn crow of tho Pollux were rescued,

34 HEROES HONORED

FINAL TRIBUTE PAID TO UNIDEN-
TIFIED MAINE MARTYRS.

Services Begin Iri White House Ground
and End at, Arlington Cem-

etery.

Washington. The nation has paid
final tribute to Kb martyred dond. Tho.
cniei omcials or tho United States hon-
ored the memory! of tho men who per-
ished In Havana parbor fourteen years
ago whon an explosion destroyed tho
battleship Maine Thirty-fou- r unidenti-
fied bodies recovered from tho wreck-
age were entered In Arlington ceme-
tery with coromonlos that were most
Impressive. President Taft was pres-
ent, as wero also members of tho cabi-
net, other high government officials,
many officers and men of the navy
and nrmy and thousands of private
citizens. '

Tho funeral bqgnn with services In
tho park behind tho Whlto Houso and
a procession thojaco, the escort be-
ing second in size only to that at
me luneral ot President McKlnley.
At the cemetery tho services wero
conducted hyR, Q. Livingston
Dnyard, chaplain of tho Washington
navy yard, and Rov. Father John P.
Chldwick, who was chaplain of tha
Mnino at tho time of Its destruction, i

Tho thirty-fou- r buried wero tho last
of tho martyrs recovered from the
Malno wreck, tho other 227 having
been taken out shortly after tho

when they wero Identified,
shipped to their sovoral former homos
in different parts of tho country nnd
burled In separate private funerals by
their families. Tho last thirty-fou- r

bodies, however, which had lain under
Havana harbor for fourteen years,
could not be identified, so tho ono
great funeral was arranged as a trib-
ute of tho nation 4o her heroes.

WILEY RESOLUTION HELD UP.

Senator Galllnger Objects to Hearing
Commendatory Measure on For-

mer Chief Chemist.

Washington. "Tho senate has
learned with profound regret ot tho
resignation of Dr. Harvey V. Wiley,
head of tho puro rood bureau of tho
United States government." Such
was the first sentenco ot a resolution
introduced by Snnntor Martlno, Dem-
ocrat, of New Jersey. Ho asked ton
lmmedlato consideration, but Sen-
ator Galllnger objected nnd tho resoi
lutlon, wpnt over nftor being read.
Tho resolution proceeded:

"Wo reel that Dr. Wiloy's servlcea
havo been or Incalculable valua and
tako this opportunity to express our
confidence In his great ability and tho
splendid scrvlco ho has rendered this
country."

GIVES $13,000,000 TO SON

Henry Phlpps Deeds Over Pittsburgh
Realty Following Transfer of

Chicago Holdings.

Pittsburgh, Pa. Ten million dollars'
worth of Pittsburgh realty was trans-
ferred by Henry Phlpps, Sr., to hla
threo sons, John S., Henry and How-
ard Phlpps, all of Nassau county, Now
York.

Phlpps' representatives hero Inti-
mated that the father was actuated by,
tho same purposo as was tho caso'
when ho deeded to his boys holdings'
In Chicago recently which wero valued
at $3,000,000.

At that tlmo friends said that Phlpps
desired to be rolloved of tho worries
Incident to his vast real ostato hold-
ings and was shifting tho burden to
his sons.

Strike Halts U. 8. Cruiser.
Woymouth, England. Tho United

States crulsor I'ralrio, now lying at
Portland shipping 100 Whltesldo tor-
pedoes, Is finding difficulty In getting
coal for tho voyago to America. An
attempt mado to purchaso 120 tons of
steam coal was unsuccessful.

Kaiser Meets King at Venice,
Venice, Italy. Emperor William,

Prlnco and Princess August William
and Princess Victoria Loulso wero tho,
guests at luncheon of King Victor Enn

j manuol

ROADS REFUSE RAISE

ALL RAILWAYS EAST OF CHICAGO

REJECT DEMAND FOR AN AD-

VANCE OF 19 PER CENT.

'VIONEY BURDEN TOO HEAVY'

Employers Say Charges Would Block
Improvements Which Are Required
by Law Declares All Would Aik
Increase.

Now York. Fitly rnlhoads com-

prising practically all tho lines
east of Chicago and north ot tho
Norfolk & Western, refused to grant
an Increaso In wnkes domandod by
their locomotlvo engineers.

Tho conforenco commlttco of rail-
road mnnagors which has had undor
consideration tho request ot tho engi-
neers mado its reply, which lu ttub-stan-

Is that tho rnllroads aro un-abl- o

to bear tho lncrcasod oxponso In-

volved, "and And It ovldently Impos-
sible to grant tho request."

Tho cnglneors' demand, prosontod
on January 22, was for nn Increaso
amounting to about 19 per cent a
year. Tho railroads' refusal Is hosed
on tho assertion thnt thoy aro finan-
cially unablo to bear tho lncrcasod ox-- ,

penso.
Tho reply waB prosonted at a Joint

meeting of committees representing
tho Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
neers and 12 presidents nud gonoral
managers ot tho railroads.

Tho railroads point out that tho pro-

posed Increaso will amount to $1,553,-79- 2

annually. This lncroaso, they say,
would be equlvnlont to placing on their
property a Hen of $188,844,818 ot 4 por
cent, securities, which would havo
preference over first mortgago bonds,
"nnd to,,Ju8t thnt extent would lesson
tho ability of tho roads to make tho Im-

provements necessary to, Increaso tho
efficiency ot tholr servlco and to m-sur-o

greator safety to tho public and
employes."

"Already the traffic of a growing
country has overtaxed the existing fa-

cilities," tho reply continues, "and the(
heavy burdens Incurred through legis-
lation, largo expenditures for Im-

provements which produco no revenue,
and tho previous wago Increases havo
mado it Impossible for many of the
roads to provide 'tho added facllitloB
which a prudent foresight demands.

lncroases aro given to tho engineers,
ithey will be followed by similar re-
quests from other employes, which, If
granted, would result In actual bank-
ruptcy to soma of tho roads and would
leavo them as a wholo unprepared to
mcot any sudden Increaso in tho de-

mands for transportation."
Tho rnllroads point out that the

wngo advanco to tho cnglneors and
other employes slnco 1910 was mado
In expectation of "a much needed" ad-
vanco in freight rates, which tho In-

terstate commorco commission de-

clined to allow. Slnco that tlmo, they
floy, enforced reductions of ratoshavo
been more or less continuous, and oth-

er rato reductions nro pending.
Tho rnllroads declnro that tho Ax-

ing of a standnrd wago for tho conduc-
tors nnd trainmen was tho result of a
crisis developed in connection with
their demands nnd should not bo taken
as a precedent.

DENEEN CALLS EXTRA SESSION

Governor Summons Illinois Legisla-
ture to Pass the Presidential Pri

mary All 8olons Notified.

Chicago. Governor Dcnccn, nt his
Chicago headquarters, Issued a call
for a special session of the legislature,
for tho purposo of passing an emer-
gency amendment to tho primary act
to mako a preferential voto on presi-
dent posslblo on April 9. I

The governor called his secretary
by long-dlstanc- telcphono and in-

structed him lu BUiumou all of tho
members of tho assembly by tolo-grap-

fixing tho hour for meeting at
C p. m. March 2C.

Two bills havo been prepared for
Introduction In houso nnd sennte. Sen-
ator Samuel A. Ettleson of Chlcngo
has prepared ono nnd Ropresentatlvo
Lucas Butts of Peoria tho other.'
Neither has mndo publlo tho provi-
sions of his bill, but It is said that
both carry the stato-wid- o primary,
4dea rather than tho preference voto,
by congressional districts,

VERIFIES BIG BRIBE CHARGE

Maryland House Committee Sustain
v Accusation of Corrupt Practice t

Against Auditor-Elec- t O'Malley.

Annapolis, Md. Tho charge that
Stato Auditor-Elec- t John F. O'Malley
offered Dolegato William II. Small-woo- d

of Prlnco Ooorgo'B county $2,600,
to voto against tho stato-wid- o local
option bill has been substantiated.'
Action by the grand Jury of Anno.
Arundel county is anticipated. This
was tho substance of a unanimous re-
port in tho houso of dolegatcs by tho
commlttco appointed to lnvestlgato
tho charges, '

Three Are Killed In Fight.
Snylersvlllo, Ky. In a fight hero

Charles May, ngod sovontcen, and Wil-
liam P. Day, aged nineteen, wore shot
and killed by Harry Itaybourn, aged
nlnoteon, who wbb hlmsolf fatally
Btabbed. Tho threo young men woro
cousins. Tho light started over a,
trivial matter.

Veterinary Kicked to Death.
Larlraore, N. D. Dr. J. D. Camp-bol- l

of Larlmoro, n vetrlnnry and a
member of tho stato board of veterin-
arians, was kicked to death by ahorse.
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ties oTor.recelTCd. Without previous experi-
ence can duplicate nuevr.8 vluihfn.
Our handsomely Illustrated e catalog
will enable to present subject to

in as iniorcaiinKyou were piloting our
salesmen recelvo advice and Instructions for
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convincing talking points which It Is Impossible for a prospective customer to deny. Why
don't YOU bo tho Urst to apply from your vicinity before someone elso gets Iho'terrltorjt
Wo can favor only ono salesman ot each locality.

Our Csuaolty Sales
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J ' 1. l CARR1AOE HEATERS.
CONCORD TEAtTHARNBSa:
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I Now Open for Business I

Sfte Dakota. City Bsvr j
! f'Suh Wines, Liquors, Cigars

Courteous

IgSftiSa Beer
FRED G. STANNARD gftk??:
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